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The enormous complexity of th·e: m·od.ern in.dutltri.:al 
system in the United States has. ac·celera ted t·he. 
trynd toward specialization in related areas of man·u~. 
· facturing. The r·esul t of this· specialization has 
been a greater di versif ica t.ion of product-types 
. amo-ng vendors and the assembi-y'of an increasing . . . 
s_· .har. e of s~J2lier-:f\1rnisheci- parts by large industr·i:a.·1 · 
concerns. (1) _ 
. . 
:·of t.:he-: :importance of: hav·i·ng. acqurat.e quant,ity· inf:o.rmation 
accompany the grow-1n·g_ v-endor-suppli·-ect: porti'on .o.f ni:-s bµ.s:i-
:n,~:s"s. Whi~e it is true that he must b·e:gJ_n· ·the c.on.t·rcJl o.f· 
:h;is product qµa l i ty b·y the ca ref tr'l. ~e-J,e·.c.t._io.n ·o:f re.·J-.:table 
r:ial of the higlte·s·t qu.a·1tty·,. ·1.t. i;s e·qua1:1y· ··1mpo17-tant; ··t:hat~ 
:ri:e c:ons:.id.~rs··- acc:uracy :t.n vend:or- counts· a:s·' a c::r.:t.t.i.cal .. r·a.c,:tor .• 
1t wovld be ideal if material could b-e procure~ 
from a corripe.·te.nt supplier, one \·iit.h a g_ood record- . 
of. quan-tity accuracy, whose pro·ctucts could be .put ._\: 
d-1.rectly onto ,the storeroom sh·elve·s. without a phys·-.. 
i:oa1 cpunt. This would cut th-~ cost of recei·ving 
:far beyond what coul_d: be. accompli·sh·ed w:ith s:ampling' 
p1an·s . (2) · · 
e:v:·e .. ·ry bat·c-.:t1 :of ch..erni.c·~l:s o·J?· pg._f ·-.o:f rn$.t·al ·wq~l-d :req·ufr:e .a re-
·9eitv.irig _f:orc,e a·.lm.c}s_:t -as: ltirge. ·_as. ·t.he :manuf)lc-t·uri-ng fq·rce-:. 
(1:) 
:(2·) 
'·'v:e.tiaor. Qual·ity Rating Prog{lam Rep.ort'i, ··convq::-1-r. 
:As;tronauti-cs-., Division of Gener~l :Dynamics. ·corp. 
H1.1·1, ·David A., "Quality Engineering Applied :.to 
I'n-c·oming Material'', Industrial ·Quality Cont:i?o1,. 










·rn additio.n, :inven·~o:r .. 1 .. (=·.s: :WOlJ.l.d: ·hav.e, ·t·o b.e: 1-ncreased to all-.o,w 
time for .. such detailed co·uri"ting and '"W.e-ighin·g. 
' . ~ 
. 
Scientific sampling can often be used to minimize the possibility of acceptance of inaccurate quantities 
of incoming material and do so at minimum cost. (3) · ... · 
Most companies weigh or count incoming material on 
c.annot affor.d t.o c·he.ck ~qCh 
HoWev~:r·, fa.r to.-o tnany of tih~.se· sam.pl.'l.ng 
. j 
. . . 
. Pl&ns have :u.ndoubted-ly b·een e·atabli,.shed · tn .ax1. uns:c .. i·.eti.t·ifi·c 
mat1n.er·.. ·s·arop:l_ing. ·invoive.s .. cal·.Qui~.t:_ed ~i·s:ks· aii_a· o·ne has ·,t_o 
lJn·a:e:r·st:and what t:he·se- ·:rt-.s·l-c.s: _ar·e. and· ·ho·w to miJ1.itn·i.z·e them .. 
He-r .. e ·ts ·whe·,re .. st-a:t·is:tic·a.l :a._na"iy:s·i.s c::aJ1- t;"e:.a·11:y pay o:ff p._y 
{1) 
(2) 
What is t.h.e .m1n·1mum .a,mo:unt· ·o_:f WE:ri_:glling a-nd c-ounting 
that will as·sure th·e r~:quireo- tt-ua .. li·ty l.·•·.eve_ 1. , mea{l-
while pre.venting lot .. s ·wit:h inaccu·rate c.ounts frO)h getting into stock? \ 
Which vendors·. c9-r1: be m·o.at· d:epended upon ·t:o .furni-sh 




To answer t·he, q_ues-t.ion ·about the mihiim.um am:ount .. o.f 
'Weighing· and ·counting. tna.t ·should b~: clone., one must first detetmine the ~elative impo~tance of· sho~t~ges: 
.or overshipmen·ts.. Then, after this has _b:een ·c.onsi.dere.<i, 
:adequate AQL.' s should be .assi.gne_d anct· sa.mpling p~cfn:s 
_§et U.P. (4.) 
. -
.. ~J 
Ma.eNiece, E. H.:., ''Quality c.-.9.n:tJ?o·l Simplifies Pro-(3.): 
. duct ion Pla·.nning -and Gontr-o,l ", ASQC Qua·li ty Control 
·conferenc·e ·pa·pers, pp 17-25, Cleveland, Ohio, May .1.9-51. 
(4) Ennerson, F .. , "How Many Dollar·s Are There in Incoming: Inspection Costs?", ASQC Na tiona.-1 Convention Tran sac t·loti::s ·, I?P 285-293, San Francisco, California, May 1960. 
-· 













.. I:f the ven·dor f-a]~l:$· t.o :dellv.-er orr i7rchedu .. 1e· tihe 
v-¢itde,e '.rnay have tro~ble meeting prortr±s·es to: his- ·.o·-ustomers-~ 
S.im:ila.r:ly, if the· vendor f:a:il:S ·t.o de-live'.r ·th·~ required qua.n:-
tit·le·s. t:h.e ve-r1c:lee may,. °Q.e f:o .. rce.d to. s·hut ct.·ow:n his produ.o·t.t9n· 
.:li.n:~.S .bec.alJ.Se .bf shdrtt1ge:..s ·of mater1~J_ .: There .. cah be no: . ; 
' 
.dcYub·t: thEtt a- v.er1do·r quantity .eva.1:ua.t .. i,cJ:n· -pro'gran1 oap. ~-e: 9.f· 
t·reme·nd.()US ··va·ltie to oot..h .pclft~f.e·s •. 
-The e··ssepce of coo.perat1·on ·p:etw~_:en .. , :·prq.dµcer and 
:oon.swner -is that. the consurne.r receives· s_t1ch. high 
1
· a:s.surance from the sup·plier 's qua.nti ty performance 
that incoming material needs only 1·nfrequent ac-
ceptance sampling. The remarkabl·e -g.;rowth in t·he 
busines·s of subcontracting has necessitated a· bro·ad 
extension of this form of cooperation. (5) 
The cruestion of qµ,ari:ti ty ac·c·ura:cy ha.s a.l:ways b·e·e.n-
a. ;par·ti.cular sour.ce ·of dl.ss-ension :an:d .dissati.sfactioh ··b·etwe·et1 
consumer and supplie:P. Diff erencffs can be resolved ·~1y ... 1 
w·ne:n .b:~ot.h pa·rt:·_i.es ··tt) tihe ··cttffe:r-e.11o~s st t· down. an .. d estab·lf.s:h 
. (:5.) 
. . .: 
. 
·$:peakin_g :spe.c·ific-~11.y :of ·quant:i,ty·· accUra.cy, .a. 
ve171dor and his c·ust·ome·r cannot ftlll.y unde:r$t=and: eac_:h· 
·o·_ther as· l.on·g :as the·y ·p·errni t the q_uant·ity ·measureinen?~ 
:of ·material ·to b·e J3µbject to the ·whims of their re. .. ~ 
spec.tive: rece·1·v1ng or-~aniz.ations. (6) .. 
.Molnar,: Jo·sepl1-. H.-., uvendor-Vendee Proplems and Statis-. 
to:i.ca·:l Q,ua.11.t·y ·co·n .. t .. rol u_, ASQC Metropoli,tan Conference 
•• .. i -T.ransa.cticJns, .pp .1_53-157, New York~ February 1960. 
~cu·rriE3, R_obe·rt M:. ,... "Vendor Quality Level. Cert if ica~ 
·t-ionJ', ASQC Qµa.li-ty Control Conference Papers, 
·p.p 393--.395, Syrac.use, New York, May 1952. 
,• ' .. ·~ , ..... ' 






producer and .customer.. Many: c:ompa·ni.e:s .accept and: s·t-ct~k 
ma te;r>ia1 f_:r;aom. ·many of -<thei.r supplie··rs w·i.th n:o. c:he:ck_·s .what-
. 
. . 
. ~.o-~v.e.r on the quantities rece-ivect.· 
Ideally, . all material should be· ·brought j_·nto 
·the receiving area with enough confidence in the 
deli very ticke·t information to send i;t directly 
to the storeroom or to the production line. Th:Ls 
millenium has not yet arrived, however, ahci c.:o.unt._tng: 
procedu.res a:re ~itill necessary. (7) (I ... {•·: 
v.e·hd.or·s are oft.en .at a loss to ditrc-ov.e,r t;·hat: .. on··e :sh·,ip--
merrt: of t:'hei-r pr ..oduet· has ··bee.n trcc·ept.ed a.n·d ahoth,e·-r., wh.i..ch ~ .. 
:the-y· fee::l 1>s: ide,ntical to t:·h·e first l·ot. in. qu.antt t·y,· i:s 
.f·'o·und .to t:}e· .qv·:e·r· ctr urrd_er,: t-h~- r·e.quir.e:.a qua n·t i t.-y by :a t:;J.:g_n::if\~. 
i c a._nt . am o:ttn:t . 
. I.n many in:s·tanees the v·eh_cto.r may feel that he is-
:iex-posed to the· i-nconsisten.cf~s of his customer 
I s 
p~rsonnel or equipment~ Copfusion and misunder-
~tanding such as this are conditions that any co~pany 
s·hould seek to avoid. A sound vendor quantity 
evaluati.on ·program is one ·method of attempting to 
clear up· misunderstanctin-g i,n this area of accep-
t·ance practic·es. (.8.) · 
'\:., 
:Harding, Harry :G,., :''ye:ndor Quali·ty Ra.·t.fng: :pro.c-ed,ur:~.,,:1, 
-ASQC Na tiona.l C:on.ventt.op· -T:ransa-ct.iotys ,. , ·pp ,2:-~9,. 








·o:_f v:er1cto·rs :·1·n· order t·:o. -provtde the pur,ehasing organization 
W-i·th a yardstick ·wh1··ch they can u.s·_e ·a_:s a continuing basis 1 
r·or :aletion. (9) 
· .. 
If a customer ha.s- -no fpea :h·9w reliable a vendor _y· 
is, he usually counts or w~ighs every shipment r just as the vendor does. Tbis is double countingf 
but perhaps customers fe~l.that this.is the only 
way they ca,n be sure of getting what they pay for. Jt is hoped that ultirnately customers will be 
able to reduce. the. cou·n·ting. on incoming products 
to a minimum. (10 J · .. 
. .· 
. 
While a c·oµnt ·-veri.fi.cati.o:tf s-ys·tem mu:st be- e.stab-
1,i.shed on a .sound basis of opera.t·.ion s·o: tha·t ·a.-1·1 require-:-
:rtien·t::s a:r.e me·t,: it should. b·e pat·t.er.ned_. t(J" fi.t- existing pro-
• • I . 
c ..ect·ure.s wh:en .. po·.stlible. lt: is. ·:fine t.o .desig·n. a program to: 
.99 t.he j o·b, but not. to·o goo.d -wh_e:_n ;a. cort1pan:y mus:·t :re·val!-lP-
ma.hy :of i·ts· pr·ese·.nt pr.o-cedures· .in o.rder· to r:1.t t;h~- new. 
,. 
·, ··~- ,. 
pr.og::rarn 1rito the :S'c .. herr1e" of :opera-.tiop.s· .-: .M~tn __ y s:u:c.h· :p_roj~·-c.t:s: ~ · .. : 
.. -:are f·ou.ght b:Y i.ndi.-vl·dua_.·1.s- :t.n comp=an:ie-·s a:im_p.ly b·e·-ca,:u~e tnetfe 
j_)1_di-v·1ct_ual.s -t.,es:etrt: ·in··t·r·u.s:i·or1. int-a: the:i:r .. own· :.a:r·e·a;s _o:f -r:e.-
SJ50:n·:_si:o.1·1.1t_y •• :(11) 
W,:it:n 1:nc:rea..si=ng ·c··brtipet:.itt.9.:n: ·b·e=com.lng a.n impo·rt:attt 
.. 
1\a·c·t.or ]_n the .. s.1J:cc~ss -or-. :f_-~il ure· (if rnany bus:irte·ss~·-s, th;e 




:stergion, A. P., "Vend.or Consumer :Re.lat:i:on·s" ., ·:_Pro.~ 
ceedings of the Rutgers Conference, ASQC., p.p· 9:3~9-8:, 
Rutgers University, September 195·5 .. .. . ~, · ·· 

























w·her.e -a ·p11:E?iness· depe:nds upo·n ·v:e:ndors t·o: a.. great .extent 
.p.nd c:o·trcentr·ate:s Pr¥T1arily· .OJ) asseJn:b"l·y op·e:rations.: i.n _:L"t.'~: 
bW=r-1. p~Lapt:_. 
A count ve·rifi-ca.tl·on: program :1.s,. ·of· c-oµ~Sf{, no pana_ce~ for 0;11 the :tils relative to the .co:n·~.: 
trol of quantity of purchased mate-ria:ls. It do·es,. 
however, represent an_ approach to t.he prqblem 
that is healthy and promising. Ins·ta:111n_g s·µch_ 
a program will help the vendors to n.elP :th.e:tn-~ 
selve_s. (12) · 
·· .:tt: shoul.d ·al·.so be :k~pt ·fn-. mi'nd ·t}iat> t.he le:as. compil.i:---
c·:a:f;e:d. a ·co\.lnt.1.J)g :p:_1·an ca·n b·e ·made., tri~ egsie~· 1 t will 'be 
t·o :se:11 and aiso t·o. admin·is t.e·r. Many s-uch p·lai1s. ·are do·oipJ~_(:i: 
.f:rOrn: -the ~-innl.n:g §:l..m:pl_y be.cause· they bogg_ed OQWn i:n P~:pe:r-.-
wo._.rk· an·ct :r·ect: tq.pe. {)..n :t-he o.ther ha-nd .the-.re ·1s t·he- da_n:ge·r 
-.~ 
:O=f ~:Yve-rsinipl ifi.ca ti.o·n~- if t-he pla-·n· .is to:_o· g_e.ti.eral·iz.ed_.. to 
~ ....... 





.N·e:wt.on, :H .... ·c •. , :and W. A. Ma:.cCrehan Jr., "The Be . r10}:tx· 
:Radio ·vendor Quality Rating Sys·t~m", ASQC Natio·nai. 
·Convention Transacti.ons, pp 531.-541, New York,. ·· Ma·y'. 195.5·. . .. . . 
I > ::.i 
Ge.orgis,, G·-. ,· ''An Appiic-atio:ri o.f· the B'endlx Ve·11a:or· Quality Rating Sys tern to _a ·Strtall Plant1'., In.du·-st:ria-1 










"()BJE:C.T: ;bii THEs·rs: ···" 
., . -. • ... · .... - .··· ·- .. . . .··. . . ·;··, ·. 
~The iiit1ma te pUrpose of' this thesis is. to deveJop -
... 
through inves.£iga t4'.on,. exper1merrtc1.t:ton c1.nd evalµa:tloo - a. 
\ '1 
-sampling proce·dure which can be.: us.ed· iJ'1 tt.ppra.ising_ .and 
'Upgrading the a::.crcur~cy o·r· ·the: c.ounts submitted· by ve:,11d·o.rs; 
... 
. w·1··th t.heir: producft·s :ano ... ·ma..tet'>·f.:a.-1s: ._ Tbe t·h.e.s i·s:- ·1.1~ als.o:·· in~. b 
,CJ.• 
q u.~11:,t-1:t.y· -e_va J,ua.ti.on· p.l·a,ns: ... 
- ' . ·;, 
.More :s pe:·cj.,:f 1. o.-:c:(1.1:y ;,: ·tJre i·n:v·e.::trt i.ga.t:i_:o.n w.i.11 c·o-r1$.-.:L:$.t. 
O:f' -~n- anaJys·:i·s o:r· t;he t)p·er.a·tfon:s .. of .re:c:_ej_::v1::n:g -:o·rga·n·i:z-ations: 
~-· . 
ma>nitfa·cturi-~.g indus-t:r.y .: The. -p_r.o'lJl·e.ms: ass.e)c=:ia-:ted ·w1 th t·hEi 
v:~·rJ.f i'(!at-J~o:n of,. ·quant.itie.s ·of: inc·oming. mat·er:iaI w:Lil :be . 
. exa-mi.ned. an.o.- -ct:1sc.usse.ci irr ~:: ma.nner wh.'.i·c·:h_ w:tll pe,rm.J_.t unde·r-
s/tand.ing :b_y ·anyone with a. :oas··i.c: .k-rto.w-ieclg-:e- ,o·:f: ·the. fun.ctions 
, ... , 
·,. 
·,f • : 4~ •• • 
. .. 
I 
















!n or.de,r to: i<rrs:u·re ·the .succ~ ..s.s of a ven·ci.or quantity r . 
:e.v.-a·l1xa:t.1;o'n p.r:ogram there :Efre.- certain ba:s-ic pri·nciples which 
'\_. should be followed in cbhtlection· with the counting of in-
coming mater¥,l. Those ·suggested by ,)Western .Electri:c: 
Company pol.iqy ·1.n·cluct·e: 
(1.} 
, .. ' 
Material rec·eived from a .~llpp.1J.'e:r oJ· pr.ove.-n ·relia.~ 
bili ty riee·d ·not b~ c11:~:·cke::cl .q;,s ·o.ompl:e.tely a.:;s o:bhe:r--
wise. 
(:2) c·ertain c:·omn1od.i.t·1·e.s, :be·caus·:e of ·the·ir· .q:n.~~acteris·~ 
tics ·or· .mod·e of t·ransport·ation, _nee:d .no·.t, be checke·:d 





If the \lTJ-i t: va_l·ue is high,. ·a .com.p1ete check shall 
·be made. If° the unit value i_s low, q. spot-check 
of an appropriate qua·ntity may be suff·icient. 
l: .. 
' :1: ... 
... . . 
I: 
:(4} With due .co·ns.ideration ··to v·a·1ue, .large q~>n·titi.es.: ~,· 
or·· material may b:e spot-c·hecked, wni1..e ~-rnaller 
t ·• · ... ion .. 
. (1) 
. ~ •, 
_,,.). 
quanti t.:1.es ma.y· be· c.omplete.I.y ch·ec}ced • 
. · .. . : ;' 
Mo:re 3pecifica:lly,: t·he following ·rule.s 
When commer:cial pro.duct·s ·a:r.e rec .. ei.v:ed pa.c-ked in. 
standarq un·fts marke·.a ·a.s· cor1tal,ning ·i.d_'e·nt.ica1 quah'--
ti t.ies of ma ter1a·1.~ oniy. one: unit ri.ee.d· be s·e1e .. cte·d 
fo.r a complete count. The balance o.f· the -qni ts in· 
the lot shall be checked t.o make, reasonably -sure 
from their appea:.ra.nce tha·t t·hey contain the. sarne 
··material and quantity as the Samp·le whic·h was- com.-· 
pletely Checked. 
·Re.·ceivals of materic.:1,.:=i_ pu_rcha:.se,d ·O .. n .. a ·w:eri·g:ht _ba·s·:i.s·:· 
s.hctl)- b,e ve:1:1::L.'f :L,e .. d ,b.y ,e._1 t;h·er :co·mp.le-te or· ,-s:a.rnp1~, 






















, the. supplier's· net we·ig·ht s-hall be accepted without 
·verification if the gross weight is found to be 
correct within the -allow·e:d va.ria·t1on ( usually on.~ . 
per c ~ n t ) . - ---
...... 
When a. spot-Gb:eok· in_Q.:iqates.. a. d:if.-fe·rence which ex-· 
ceeds' the pe:rce·nta.ge or va·lue ( one per cent . or teni: 
dollars) to be ~isregarded in any receival, the 
material shall .. be completely weighe.d. 
lt.ems purchased ori a unit basis shall be. hand-counte.d 
w'i1enever~ pra:cti-cal. However, su·ch items J when sma1·1 
in bulk but recei v·ect l.in large quantit-ies, may be_ 
weigh-counted wn.en :tt ~s been' ·de_termined that this 
is advisab.le. 
as.-. ·g_:e:n·eral g·uides·, a typical rece.i.vi.ng orga.n.iz.:atton. .. :must· 
ha-.ve -more: ·detailed instructi·oris :Lf i·t. is- to o_-pe:ra te .ef:fe:c ~ 
t·ive.·ly 1n· the· area- o:f gua.ntity cont:.rol ., •, Th:i.s in.ves.tig_~ti:.Q.n-
was .c·.o:n.:d·u·c.-ted .in. plarfhs- w·h.ere :fn:c·oming mat .. erial a·rrives 
·u,po.n: the: .fragility·.~, v:~-lue.:, w:e·iJ?fh-t ,.. bu..l.:KJ .etc.,., :o::f t:he 
'·- -:ma'te·r·i:a..-.1. ·• 
J3eqaµ·;s·e .Qf ·thi~ he:t.~r.:o·g~ne:ouf3 ya.rt..~:t:Y -=of· p:~:q1~ing 
:t::t2::c,hn--fqu'i:;:s·,: a· m·et_hod wa.s set ·up wh.e·reby r.ece·ivals coul.d b.:e 
.crl~s)3i:f ie.d lnto c·a.tes;orief3 fo·.r the purp:e?s·e o.f· dete·rmi·n-j~ng· 
c:·011r1ting: meth'.o:d.s to be· used. :Fo.r exam:p1.e 'J · t.here ·ar-e. -rna.ny 
.1-'t.ems whicJ1 a:r~ non-c.olJntable (i.-.-e .. i terns t·oo .sma.J.l or ,to··o 
·' 
I 
'.f(r:a;gil.e: t:cl: handle .. :o·r. th.:C)s·e :P·a·.ck.e.d .. in ·11q1.ti:d, g·a:E~e:Ci:us, vac}Uuni· 








'··· :l 1:.Q_, 
....... 
' 
on ·a1sc_.r.epano:i.es >El'.h10:tild .be·· repor:tect·. to the Jle··-ce.·1.·ving 
pepar."tment ... 
A:ncYther· ma..tJ:~.r·:fa,l cia:-.-s.·s1f·tca't:t.on was set :up :r·:_b:-r· o:t;~ 
:d·e,.r:s ·co-r1t._a::Ln:,ing· PJ~1rre·pipall'y srnct.1·1 qua011t-ities of· material. 
_./Y 'J 
·sµcr1 orde.-rs :·may· be· quf.c·kly ve:rifi~:d f.·¢,r· qoun:t~ :a.nd: a-r.e che'~"Jke,o· J ··. 
~ ·•~· 
.o:n.A one· :nµndr.e:.ct_ per.·· ce.nt ba.s·is. Ma.te:ria.l. lrt th·tg· ,classi·f·:f .. ., 
-
cat.io·n. would co·ns:tst :o.f· stich 1.t~ms c1.s mach-in.ery,. furrtit·ure:_,. 
,, 
::s_p:e.c ial' :to.0·1{~. o_r: 9.t.,·h-~_.r 1 tem1s. ·which c:a-n· ·be: ·o o·un.t-~_ct- _b·y· t~a s.ua.l. 
~-·· : . . : .. 
pe::r., .q~n-t f o·r c.o.unt. B-ag~, of c.e.m~nt., d.r.ums· of 0·1.1, k·e:gs <::>f 
rrai.-113·,· o.:arooy.s. :of a9id=, e-tI! •:, are ·cheeked.· ;OEtre:r·:U-lly on one: 
(I 
,an.d .c:he:c:ke·:d -fo·r pb:v·-iqus d.iffer.enc .. es .•. This ca·teg_or.·y o·r_d_i.-
oa.ri .. 1-_y conta·i-ns: ·s,tandar.d q\mn:title·$ .pf Q611ll11-·~·-rc::t-a1 pr:CJdUcts_.,. 
-Hi·gb va..lue mat:eriEtls. such :a.s i~·old:, -s·1.1 v.er, :I,Jlatil)urn,-
e:t'c ... -,. q.r~ .incl Ud.ed in· a sep_a:ra·t.e groµ·p an-d are ·l~re-1:gh·ed ·v:er_y 
_J)reci,se_ly an=d. ·ur1der clos::e· supervision. Lo-w value i'terns., 
.,...,.,-(those Valued at less than ~dollars) a.re checked by rrral<:tng; 
certain that all the contai:1s are accounted for. A cur--
.. . . . . .. ·. .- :· - ' 
s.:o·r:y c:h.Etc-k :OJ,· ~rre -contents is usuai1y·: s:uff_i··c-ient. Boxes ·o.f 
s::c-rews.,. 1}Q'lts,,. wa·she.r:s,: hinge-s, etc·:, .. , ·c.i·rE= .. e·xan{p.l:es -or-- ·mate:~' 
~;· -~~. 







. . . , 
.""!•I' 
The rema.i-111ng. re·.ceivals. ar:e those of high value 
(:g·reat·er than ten :.do:11a:1ts) which are countable and which ar·e 
;r.ecei ved in ·1a.:r;.ge: ·q.uanti ties and are .neith~r bulk pack_ed 
~ . 
. 
.rt.or pr~c}oµ~ ma,.ter·1a:1s. This ca t·e·g{Jry no·,I7P-al .. ly contains 
•. 
'>S}J :rnany· ·orders ·thc.i_t .it woul.d be: ·une_conomical t.o :utilize :o·ne: 
:. ·hundred· per · ·oent :co:.u,nt -v~ri_f·i q:_a.t.to·n: •. The ·mqs:t._ .pr.act·f.c:.a.1 





-~ qµan:t·i:t::l-es .can b.e· ver-:Lf$ed,,. there .are a·.ls·.o_: s.:eve.r.a.I poin·ts 
at: whtch mat.ep-ia·l .. can b·e se1ect.ed for $'UC:h ·-veJ~,tf:fc.atio:n .. 
Mate11 ial s.ho·u,ld :p.e c_:heckEtcf as. s·o·on. as- po·ssible: .after·· 
j 
r·e.c~eiva:I: -ta.kl.pg fn .. to co.:nsi·der:_ct·t:L.o.-r1 t:he .f.ollowing .fa .. ctor.s1: 




: . . . . . . 
Opportun·i t:y f·or. l·.oss ·or thef:t shotild b.e mtn::irnl-zed. 
c&-itainers s·hould be resealed an-d. ae·l.ive.red to ,, 
co~Tgnees as· s_oon a.s· possibie-· ·af·te:-f t-he .. _counting 
·operation. 
Receiving pers9nnel who corhpl.et_ e the receiving re-p.arts should cflso be re·~ponsible for obtaining the .. 
coun.t information. 
!ti.formation on the· supplier '·s c-ount st1,01ild be- w:i·th:-· 
·hE=) .. :d from. the counter-inspec·t-Q:r.· ;111 o··rde:r: :t.o rni.n·.fmi·z.e·. 
















·.incoming materfa:1s de.:pe:n·os:_;o·n: se:veral ·factor·s. F.or :.exa.mp.-1.e.,, 
1r·~ a company or.o.~r-s: te'.n :v:ct1ves. '·to rep:J_ace t~t1 O·ld. :one·s ini 
1·t:.s ·sprinkler· sy·s·t-ern:, ·it. WJ .. 11 insist on getting exactly: 
:tJ.:en valve~ from th~ :sµpplie·r. - ·O:n th.e- 0th.er ·hand, if a . 
. \ 
·thousand pe.nc·:t1 erase:rs are ordere:q a:n.d: ·q,nly nine hun·dred 
.. 
. : . . . . 
and ninety·,. are·· del·i:V:"ered, a compla:lt1t. wil.l usually., not oe 
mad.e. un.l.ess: :cs11ch shor-tages c,or1st1 t·u.t·~ ·a chrtJnic c,on·ditio.n 
with a pa:rt:tcular v·e:rtcfor. __ .,_ 
:Sorri.e .cornpaniifs "Sp:e·c.~fy ·a -de:f·in·ite per ce·n.t. ·or: doll'a>r· 
t ~ . 
,r-
Vc:tl'1Je: wflich .. a.-r1 incorn.in.·g .order mus_.t. rn.Ef.et as a to1.e·ran..oe·. •. In 
.. mah.Y .ca:s:es. a comb:L'n~t.~o:n .o.f· pe .. r cettt: ,and :do.:l.lar va.lu.e will 
.11 
p.e ·use·ct· a:s a. crt,terf·e>n. T:h.e ·c·ost t·o .. a q.ompa-riy· .o·f ·ef f ect·i-ng 
-:~trt in·vo:i.ce adjustmen:t· may b.e :a cfo·ntr:0.llit1g. ·fa·cto·:r. Tne 





plier may ad-b-se the customer to enter a claim against the "' 
c:=t:i:r:rt'e:r f Gr the- los_s . 
.. m·ini.rtg; w:hat .co11stit>ut:e:f?:: -a. -s:L:gn.1.fican·t· _error· .is the it1he:rettt 
a: .. c-o·urq.-Q:_y of ··tpe equ·:tpme.nt ·us.ed t·o obt-ain the count. Jiand..-
.; L 
, co.-urttin:g ls consid·e:.re·a :very ~c·cu:r.~·t.·e: f-or small quartt_.it:ie-s.:~ . 
.,. 
,.. 
pLevta .. t:e .at,: m.-u:ch- as one peroent· f·rom the actual· c·ouri"t: •. 
. For ·this investigati.o.n: ·ft was~ ct·e-c·1d.e·d_ t.o o.o.nS.1d..e-r-' 
.. 






- [· .. 
whe-J~e :a dev1.·a.:-t··Jo11 wa.s., ]}_e:s.s than· one per· ·c:e::r1t, the quantity 
:a.:ppearing: on· the: ·ve.rido·r·:·1s packing slip was considered to 
:. 
:<;}¢·1.ln._t 1.:n.g: ·.Eq:µ=:tprrre'TJt. ·11~ eq. 
' 
:·one. b·~g: .Pr:oble·rn. in. evaluatf.ng ,the q_l1anti·t·y p·er.fo_rm ...... 
. .. :~ .. n·c.e· of supp:Lte·rs i_.s .the alignment of ·c·:ou.n.t .. i,ng· _m~t·hods. use_d 
- . 
r)"~ 
in tfl!e vendors' plants with those ·used in· tJie ·.cus·tome_r 's 
. . 
to be the cause's .of: rno .. :s.~t.:- d.i.s.o.:re:pa:n:c.i:ea-~ A .. c-ornp~tn:y embar~i:ng: 
·on a comprehens-:Lve- co'lin·t ·ve:r:tfi·:ca·t::to.n.- .:p]?ogr.am. W'.ii.1. r·ind= it 
w:ell wort·h: ·the: ,e·f·fc:J":r1> ·a.nd. ·e.xp·~··n:~·e· in.VtflV-e:-d t>o: p.roou.r.e· a:c-
. I 
e,s·tab:lish. ad.equat.e· rnclint:ena·nce pro.eedure·s de:s.fg_J)e·_d_. t·o k;e .. e.p· 
. . ' . ' . 
t·he equ-iprnent in ·prope-r opera.ttn·g co·ndit.i.on .• 
·:a t:io:n .w·aS:: made: ·q.f· tn:e· W:e·i.ghi-ng an_d CQUriti-ng ~:qU_ipmer1t .thfsn 
J .. :t1 · us.e.. As:. -a re-s."\ilt. of t·his. e·Va:luati:o·n -tw-o n.ew sc:a_l·e .. s. to·r 
' :Weigh_-c--our~t-1.·rig·_ s:rna;ll aJ1d.. me·d.1 urn $.-i_z:e pa.:r·t-f?· we-re ,pµr-q~-s-ed., 
.. . 
·vt.:µua.l_. $:UP:pJ.i:~_r ~E{li~pj_lity, re.qqrd: q:_~rd.--~-. rrt.i~ -r-~m~-in)t:r1g, 
.equ.ipment :wa·s cc}nsid.ered :t·o: be· :both .re'-liab·1.e- .and acie.q:ua.·~.~ .. 
Method of -s:atnple ·S.;el-Ete.-tion 
:The·re: _a re 







:many w-a:~ts: of: :perf orrning this: f~IJG:t:io:n de.p·e·'nct·1ng· o·n t:he: type 
o:'f. o.rgar.rfza.tion, the physica,l :layout ·o.f t.he .area:, ·the~ 
a.mo:u'n'.t o-f ·aet.ivi ty,. ·e-t_c •. 
. . Util:izing a r~:r10:o.m ntinibe,.r ,m~·~h.cJP :is one· ··pos·si:·b-Je: 
wa..-_y 'Of s:eleettng _c)rder·s .: :Ea.qfl :o._r.der c.a·n be n"Qmbe·re.d .in. ··., 





·c;:t. :$pecif1:c .o.rde:r W.ith .:the :·sam~- .nurnper •. .A t.ab-1:e -of random 





. . . . .. 
A -ra_n·_qq_m: ·t_i.rne: metho:d i.-s: a ·;f:re'c:.·o:-ncl :wa_y o:.f .pt=-:-:r:Co:r.m:Lng 
:t.h_is ·ru,n.·ct·.iort. At ·a _·pred.-ete·rrnirt-ed. time .e.a. .. ch ,re·ceiving. c-.le.:rk 
would. s.el_ec-t the ne·.xt .. order h.e inte-nd·s to :work pn as the 
" 
.-o·n·e.· t.o be: ccJ.unted,. ·rr :tha:t order is not 4:.n t::he ·s_a:mp:11ng/· 
C:a'te::g:o:ry:, the_ n.ext OJ}~ to {'·a:11 ·1n: t-h,}s :c·a.·t.-e:·gb't~y W-11-J 1Qe: ,Se~ 
:C_outtt \te·r1r·_1c·~t:i_o:n_ r·reque.nc·.1e._q1> -can a1s·o .b.e s:e·t :f·o.:.r 
va.x1:icJtis va:lu·e o.-~·t.egctrie·s. Up::o·n .:rec_ei:p·t .c5_.f the :p:q:r.cna-se -ctr:~ 
der fr.Q1rf tJi:.e Purc:has-i.ng;: ,Departme.r1t, it will b·e p_laced in ,· . j :· 
. \1 
f ts :do1_:1 .. ar- -v_a1u·e c:1ass: •. .Or-de._~s in each e.las·s: w11:1 .be 
.. f? t~:rnpecl "'Ve:r1t·y· Count,,. -either on· a. ranoorn o:r- ·s.c)rne· ·othe:r 
Ea-ch .or:de:r ·ca.n the.n b-e 'f ile·a :t·o· : . . . . . . ..... .. .. '. . . . ... - . . . 
ctwai t delivery pf the mq;ter:ial -. 'Whe:n. ·tn.e .. material arriy'e·,s,. 
the·. ·pur.Ch.~se order is ·pull.ed r·r.prn, ·the: f·il~::. If 'the orderi 






• ' '. • 






:the method based oti' d.o:1.lar ·valtie · hats· the b~st .protection . 
Pl.,· ... ~ 
l 
ii:gainst dollar :Lo.·_s_s_~·s:, i;t -~lso :re$ult·s in_ h_igh administ.ra--
'· 
t:L-ve. c_os:ts. · Itor the,· particular· ·_co·nditio:ns existing during 
:the conct·uct ;.of thi.s j_,nv~st-iga·t·ion, the: ran·dom time method 
. 
. 
'of· Qrder sele:c._ti.ort appeared ·t-.o :v.o:f\f·e.r; t:h:e- g:reat:~st-. ·p_cYs-si .. ~ 
:b:·i:li ties for suce-es·:s·. 




Es.ta bl.ishing: ·a :pa.'rnpJl-i~g P:Ia·n 
·A f t::~::r :re::s o:1-v-i-~g. -the' . ., qu_~Jlt:"i on·s o_:f . class if i cat i·on ::, 
v .. er,1r·-i·c-a:t.f{)·n_, ac·cur.ac·y·_, et-:c._, t}he rruitter of a sam·pli_ng_ pl-.a-r1 
I 
·.r.emai·he-d· :t-o: b.e :s·_et·t.led-. :S::i)ice' :compa·,n-y .p,olicy stipu1a·ted 
tna-t ·ten- pe_r :cent, of' o.t~'ders should b.e: ,a-rictit~d- .a·t each-, lo:ca---
t:iorf~ t:1.:h- AOQL· q-r· ten p.e..r cent· W9-_s _$e.le:oted. as . .. Et re-qtiirerrtent 
~-
•":"'·:· ... 
'.I::t was -also. decided· that a. c·on·tiri'u<o.--µs type· -sa:rrtp·liJ'.1g 
p.ltt·n. would ,be }'.nost appropria·t:e be,c-aus:_e .of· the mahne·r in 
\fhich ,or ..derJl arrived at the -plan.t.... Arr apal.ysi-s of· pas;t _r.e·--
c·e=:ivi.ng r~c-o:ro.s disclos_,e<:i tJ1at art _a:v.e;r.a_:g-_e .or· a-pproximately-· 
Q.·n;e- h.µrtct·red· ·orders. per.· day· :we .. r.e .o'.f the t_ype t-hat r~qu.i.re_a_. 
. . . 
c.·_otint ·v-e:r1·r l:-ca ti.or1 ,o_n. 9' :_sam·pl:ing oasis:. 
:_·T.o obtain the. ·:ctes:1:red AOQL 01~·, t,e~n :pe.r- :q-~.n.t, q._ ·.cro·n--· --~,-
'• .• ...,.:0.. 
tying the counts of fift_e~n per c.5:t of·. o:rde:r-s received in · 


















, i6" ... 
·'' 




'rl'.lnnna.Uzed Sampling J>rocedure 
1. o Ma.te.r·la.l ·Ca tegorie.13 
·1,.1. Small Quantities 
1 .. 2· Bulk Items 
1.3 Precious Materials. 
1.-4 Non-Countable Items 
I_. 5 ·c,ountable Items f:J t~;h v~~r~e 
~2:. -0 ._f::o.int, of Verification' 
\ 
·~. 







Cursory Chee~ of Co.U-ri't.: 
. s-ample Ve;rificat·r·on 
,, 
The receiver-Checker will select the order t.o Pe 
verified for count at the point immedia.telY pre,., 
Ceding completion .of the receiving report. 
3:,.·o 
Orders: to be counted shall be selecte:d on a random 
time basis. The times shall be preselected for ea.ch 
cta.y, and the first order to be processed in the 
sampling. category after the selected time has ar- " 
ri.ved s~:11 be the o·ne to be verif:ied. 
When the inspector's count is found to be within 
.one per cent of the supplier's count, the supplier's 
count Will be considered accurate. A difference ' .. . . . . . . · ... 
greater than one per cent Will :Pe considered a sig-
nificant error~ : . . . . . . 
5,0 Sampling Plan· (see· Appendix ·11Hli} 
Type Qf Plan - Continuous Sampling Plan 
Percent ,Of Recei vals Counted - f::.15% 
Cl:ea_.ri.ng Interval - i,-S 
Average Outg/ing Quality Limit - AOQL-1~ 
..• 11 














'.The precedi_ng p.:laJ1 was·, put .i.n·to· :ef'l\e-.ct. an:d -a c:oun·t· 
·o 
. 
··or w.ej.gh-·count was perf.orrtie,d on: :each .of ·the r..±f:teen. or.de'I?s 
.• 
t:rel·_e .. c·t·ed daily. The results of t\n.e cl1e.G:l<s .Yf~e rec.o.:rd·:e-~ 
nn Whee]_dex caP.ds (see Appendix ·."J\.'') · s.O that a history of 
t~upplier ·reliability could b.e· dbita.ined .. at some fu.ture ·ttm~ .• 
Tbe: J'o:reg·o-1ng sa.mpling p·1a .. n wa.s. put in:.to ef.f e.ct · 
.:Wq.~·· ~lesig:11ed s.pe.cif ic:ally f.or the pa_:r.t·t:G."Ul~.r: t·ype. o'f~ ma·t·er.i.al 
t~e c~e iv e·d· :a.t. ·t ha:t 1 crca.t i.o,h 
.. . . ... .. . . . . . . ,. .. . . .. 
;r_t W~-~ c::o_n:~r-i-¢ered :Q.esirap·le, fo·r tJ1e· ···pUrPO'S.e -CJ'f . 
. a·.tfri\ting: ;at :m.ore. _g.'E~;'rie:ra:·1 eon:cl usiotts w.-i.th re_gard t,a. t.h·e. 
$.a.n1p::11n:g:: of J.noom:i_n=g.: ·rnat.e·r:i-al quantities-, to ·evalua.te ·a. 
·s:-1rtrilar· ··plan ··a·t 6:ne: other· 1oca tiifn, the Ba·1timore Work.s ..... 
In·: co:ntr~i-:st t·.o the Allentown Works whic:h pro-ct:.u:ces· vari:o:us. 
t .. ype·.s of ·e·l·.e.ct:r.onic domponents, the -W.e.s-tern El.ect·ric· loca·t .. i:e).n 
. . 
:at Bal.t·imor.e· is engaged primari1y ·in. th~· maqufa.c·t:ur:e· ·of· 
i 
. . 
·t.e·:lep_none c:able.s and wir-e.s .of -inany type:s :and: the compcisi:~ 
·t:ictn of i·ts: ihcomin·g ma t·e:rta·l.s: .is, .to: -s.ome: .d:e_greeJ, dlff.er-e.;rf~ 
·f.rom ·that.: .a.t. 1.tlle.n·t:ow.n ... 
••• . . :· .-•. · '1• .• :.. ••• ·•• - • . .; ••• - ; ' ••••• • •• - ••• 
· '611ckload or carl_o·a..d lots - tru.c.klo:ad · 1ots 
• ··v 
are considered to be shipments from one 
· supplier applying .. on one or more purchase 
orders for· the sa.me material in one truck, 
regardless of -whether or not it is loade~ 
· to capac.it-y an·d 'r'-or which the prop~ 
























- . -· - ·-···: ·········-·-·,- ··-···-· ·····,·.---,-- -·· -·----- ----- -- '?.. ----·- ·- -
.l, 
·ca_.-t_e·g.ory. .2::': Receiv-a.ls which arrive by parcel post, e~-
press, or local q.eli,very and are he·ld for 
processing by the Receiver in the p~rcel 
----
-- -- ·------> -- ·----p-ost--- -ea-ge.------Thi-S----cat.eg.ory ____ i_n_cludea __ tJ1~ __ r~-=----------~---~-- ,, .... __ -··----·----------
cei vals Wh\Ch are to be -~elivered unopened 
to the des·igna·te·d organizations such as 
Precious Materials, Cliemical and Physical 
_ Laboratories, Medical Orgah.iz~ t~i_or:i, -~~-Ufl:;{ 
_;_ Photographi·c -and Re-produe-tion- Organizirt·ton .. -- -- ... 
~ 
:411o: 
~.1;.-·· . . 
. ·::::: ;:·: ;_ ::~·:.: ~,- --,·c::·~ -~. ,.-,,·":····::::·:-:~-~::::~;"·-, ·. ":;"-'c1rt~e:g':c5ry''.'.·3~i--·--·-: ·Re··c eI~va T~r~-W'ti"t=ctr "·1tcr·-not"~'"f-"i:~t~~1.-n-t·e---e·:tt-fie-r-~---G~-··~ ~-,:·~···--·-~-;. -:·-~·---~---- .... M,.---··,,···· 
; the.above.categories, e.g., mixed shipments' 






recei vals even though they arri·ve on the 
same truck) and receivals which must be 
co\lnted o·r wei·ghed for checking purpose$-~ 
The': following plan-s were established at the :aa:·1-t._in10::r.e.-
W_o:rks --.r·o:r- each of ·the a.:bove· qateg'·ories wltic·h. rep:r:eJ3~-nt a.1.1 
of· the r·e-ce:i.vals :at·. -t·he· ·works. -
-S·anip.-l_it)g: :e.:.i-~rJ _ f\or cate·g:ory _ 1 : 
· C.ar.loa·d lots - they shall be- l.O(!fo we·ig·b.ed:' an·d: any s-hi-ptiie-rtt 
outside the allowed tolerance will. b.e: ·called ·to t-he atten-~ 
~ . . ' ' . . 
. . 
. . . -- . . 
. . . '• . .. 
. . 
-tion o_f the Purchasing Department.· 
Tr.-ucklo_ad lots - they shall be ·w-eigh~d- :at the gate a.nd a 
copy of t·he scale ticket showing the -in_coming· weigh.t: will 
Q~- :given to t-he tru·cker to be ·turned over to tne recei v·er. 
At the r-ecet ving .location, the clerk checks the deli very 
p_ap_e··rs to determine whether the load has ·been weighed and 
q;lso to determine whether the -shipment ts in Category 1, 
tha_t is, a shipment which can be checked by weighing the 
ehtire sh}pment. If it is a Category 1 shipment, he need 
6h1y count · t·.he -_ co·nt,ain-ers :because the truck will be weighed 
·as it leaves 9-nd the delivered weight determined. If it is 
:-nqt .a Ca.t_e:gory l __ stl.ip~ent, even though it has been we,ig·he·d-,,: 
.j__·t wi-11. be p·laced in- Ca-.t.egory 3. 
-~ 
It is interesting; to n.ote t-mrt, tit1der t-h1s pro~=e,q.ure-, 
~p-pr'?xima tely ,-5%- of the t,ot·al annual d-c>llar v·alue of the 
:r:e_cei val~ at the ,Ba-1:tim:ore Works are st1bj Efct to 100% weigh--




.. _. .. _. -.... .,. ·-.. - ' ... _,_..:. ·.' ...... -···. --





·:,;., . . :. .. :.: .. ··-··. 
!·' I .-
·.•. 
Sampling Fla.ti ·t:or· .:category 2: 
·-.- -·<- ·- "\., . . 
.. . ... ··---·~---·-··--•·- ---·- ...... - ·- ···-·-.... -- . ·.-_'· .. :··--:•:· .. -·-··•·"-".--;·-·-· -··---.. -... -·"•·"--··- .. ····---·---· ------. - -·· -----· .. ,---· ----·- :-·-··.,-''c · ,--·pr~ent ... management at Baltimore· d_esires to che.ck this cate-
--~ °..T.l., }~_QS~c-,=~~!.r::.'"~~.,-.=7~C?-~t-~c.f,=~~ttt~'=•~~I~---~-.9~.f;y~l§, -. GJiJb~,JJ,e ·0 ~-~b.e-.ckeJl~~b¥,.~«··~· .. ,:_~~ .. ~. ·-~~-... --~- .. ,·-·opening tfie containers to obtain the s.hipping paperf? and, therefore, .10{;% checking is considered practical. -i -· 
The receival.s in this category are of two types, (1) tho·se· 
which are ~o be delivered uno.pened a·nd _(2) those which are, 
·t·o: be_ op_ened p·rior to delivery·.·· .-
/ 
B·oth types w:ill, be- 10()%: checke'd but the receiver in t.n.e pa,rcel ·po·st cag:e will only di.rect those which are t.o. be: d~·livered un·open~d to the'. responsible organization a:n·d wil.l 1·ocy; check all others. Any di.screpapcy found o,utside th~ 
appropriate al'lowa_nce: will be· reported to the .Purcra,si_ng D~artment by· :Re·ceivir1g. 
By trs-ing; ,a -1·0:()% . c:he··ol<. in· ca.t.e.g:o,ry 2' a·pp .. roxirria.-tely 3% 
o_f _t.h:e ·tot.a.I appµq.l dollar va.lue ·o·.r rec,e1v.a·1s :w·fl-1 ·-b-~: checked 
:~ ... · 
. ,. 
.Rec'eival·s in· thi.s ca tego_ry ar.e. che:c·ked b_y s.el.e·o·ting, at 
r~n·dom, · 5%, ·10%, or 2-'0% of the pure.has·~ orders depending:: 
.tQn the dollar value of the pur·chas·e orde.r. ·This value is. designated by the prefix X, Y ,. or Z to the purchase order 
number for a frequenc_y of 5%, :10%;, or 20% respectively. The prefixes X, Y, or Z are us·ea to denote values of $0.00 to $199.99, $20 .. o .. oo to $499.9~,. and $500.00 and 1<: over-., respectively. · 
A .. random :selec:t:lo-n c·Mrt i·s· used to recor·d the Purchase Q.r.de:r .N.umber o-f J:->ecet vals ·i.n the arriving sequence. The 
o:rders -to be check~·d ar.e determined from a :random number 
.lis-t- each day. When a Purchase Order Number is selected 
:for c.hec.king_, t.he r;.eceiva-1 is marked "to be inspected" an.d :~tt· is· helo. separat··e frqm o.thers until checked. 
.. 
,.· .. t 
' 
,. ~ ~ 
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a v,eg. . Group 
/. 
Description A . B: C 
··S!· ... ,-.r: .... ~ 
. 
lb • 
1 .Ciarload Lots: 7:·5:·. O' 2:5:~:o- . 10~ 
P. Post, Expr .. JJ: ,'.µoica1 2: •.. 3· 26 .:o.. 10~ 
A .~· :per c.en;t ·o,r t.ot~l value bf re:o.e.f.v.al:s *i=3 
. . 
B . - P~.r ee:nt of total .o·rd·e:r.s r·e.:c-e·1v·e-d 
·O: Qhe·cki·ng procedure used 
A rn.anufa·cturing d:tvi:s.1.b:D of a.:not:ne·r 1:a:rg:E; c-o.·rpo.r9--
v 
:t:·i.on. ·T,his, plant w-t1i.ch. is ·:en:,ga·g.ed. in .. mariufa-:c.tur·ing: el~-c-
tr'1_ciat .·househo·:ld :ap··p.li9,rJces. a.ppear.~ to be ·very ·progre:·ssive 
t:n- .a:11 pha.Bes of b.usi:nes.s· adminis·trat.1on:. H:oweve.r, ·this: - ~ . .::_, . :1 . . . . . . 
plE:i>n·t: ·ha.s· no: .e.-st·ab.lis-he.d. p.roc·e9-ures :f.'or the cont.r:6\1 of i.n:'"'"'. 
.. oQtntng ,mat~rial .quant.it.ie.s,. a:nd: t.he .man~gem·er.1.t fe.~·ls t.ha·t 




·tftere: J .. s ·n:o lmrneq.ia te. n~_ed fo.r .-such a. plan:. :r.·he ,reason.: g.iven 
. ' 
f.·or ·th:t:s a.t·t,,:i:t·:ud:e·. ·is tha-.t: ·tney .f·e:e::L.: ·t·ha:t 11.tt:i..e or not··hing 
ic.axt ·be ga·ined by su.ch. art untle.rt,a:king: si.no .. e t·he:ir :tn:v·e.nto·r·i··e,s 
:tnd'icate that t:hey e~p·er1.e·nce. no '.lo·sses. thr.ough: th·eJ~r rna.t:e-
··,"·':'· 
-· r·i~.1 ,p.ro.cµrem~·n·t act:ivit:_iE?'-s .. 
1.n·s.tead: ·o·f o·perati·ng undet~ a f ortna..l sa·rnp;;}.:irtg: ·.p·,1ar1). 
'"'·~-.;: . ; ' 
·t'I1:is compan.Y spot.~check·s ltems :frbm. suppllers ·whom _1.-·t. i:s 
-,suspe·.ct.ed. -.ma .. y· no·t: be a.Jr a·courat.e i.n the·ir c:ouhts as t·hey· 
. -
'should pe.. In ,addition 
' .. , _i:.t it{ r:.e1t· th~t .. in:te·rnal :c·he~o:kin.:g·. -
.-




























:~. '' .. 
·2J. 
·b:y· o.:i?ganl;za.pi.o.ns 't:.o ·whom the, -~·t,e'ri·~l. .. iB. oon.sigt1ed · pro·~--
" 
.. While .... , 
:tot1is: ctjinpan·y recil:iz:es ,t.hq,t· ~h~ir ~pproach to :the problem., 
~ . -~ . 
:o·r 1-n::o:om-ing:~ ma.'terial :cqunt ··ver1r·1.c·a·t·ion :is: not· .. statistically 
' .. , ) 
~.) 
~_;····· 
"." 'ffourtd,,_: they fee·:1. that,. f-or· t-he pr~:1:1.e.nt· cit ·1ea::s.-t.., it· serves 
the.,t,:r ·p:µrp-c~-se. 
: . . . 






. "·. ,-... 
•l!.s. 




















:The· count verificat:t.on _pla·n. w·as put it{to ·e·ffect ·at:,. 
·t.he Allentown Works ati.d :information was reeo·r.cteo. .f:_·:o_r· ·a 
. ~ - . . 
orders f rorn the.·: c:a.teg·or.y ·requiring. ·ve·rif lea t:ion on a. .sa-m-..:-
, 
. 
. pling oas:fs w·as c:11e9ke:~i-. · These or-d.~:rs· rep,re.s.ent:ed. re·ce:lva·ls· 
from 620 different suppliers. 
. . . '· 
An· ana~Ly:·s.1·~-· qr· th.e coun.t· i-n·f·o .. rm~·ti:o.n on t·he}le:. or-~ 
qers·, ·was· -mq.de· -~rnd· a .. fr·eque·n·o,y distribt1tion,. ·batted o.n th·e 
numbe.r 0I1 items• .con.ta.tned :in ea.ch orde.r-., wa.:s· computed and 
examined: t.•o dete·rmin.·e the rela ttons:·hip· b:·etween· the numb.er 
of· .o .. rde-rs- c.hec·k.ed and the nwnb.e:r o.r d·±.s·crepanc:i_es· fo-qnd:. 
:T.he. :res·u1 ts or· this analysi:s (s:~.~· .Ap.·p .. ¢.nd.i'x .. ''B:") indi:c:ate: 
.. 
t.ha.t tJie· la.rge:r t-he· n1.1Inbe:r·· ,of i··t.ems in ·an c:J:r.de··r· the __ g_ .-·reat.~r \ .. -
is t·he: poJi.s-:ib.-ilit:y of a .sd~~r:itf·i·c-an.t ... e,r\r:or-' b.:eiog: made .. o~ 
·tl1.e -c'.0:1 .. uJ.t· ~ A :se·para·te., :a.na-·1ys.i.s was made f.o·r: .each- indi vidu$.l 
morith as well as on the fUl1 six uront:\1 study, pe'~d, and 
the r.esu,lts were consistent :t::or all periods. / 
The ·per· :ce.n·t er.r.or: for eacn qµa.nt;i ty ca.te_g-o.:ry was 
~Js-o corrrp.u,.t.e·d, bo.t.n on, the· t>'ersi·s of s.i.gnit.f-icant as well .. ,;~ 
as those .errors of an insignifl.cant na~turt. While the pe.r 
~ 
cent of det-ect.~J.J.J;e. e.r.ror:s· -i:ncrea·:s.ed :i,is t.he order quah-tit·y 
·,.·increased,: the per c-e--nt: ·.of sigr1if·ican.t. ~-.rr9ps rose ·to. a 
maximum:. a:r1d_ ··tJ}e-p: -qro·pp~:d. _o·ff. .. ·Th·fs . .is understa..ndab·1e :b .. e-










.,./ . .._ ______ , 
.~ . 
. i· 
.c1:i_~''c,r~·epan·G·l~s :a .. re. o:fJi·en r·o.µnd ·w·hieh :roa.Y .:tJ .. e· inf.3)ig.n.ificant :.-
_ .. 
,b':i'I. Et per ·,c·ent:: ·or···a -d.·ollar vai·u·e b.as:is·: (see ·Appendix· "c!'). 
A-no·the:r .inte:re.stipg, fact wa,s disc.iosed. through an 
""" ·. . . . /. 
"''""''"""!) 
,~ ) \(? ..:~, 
~~onomi9 ... evaluat.ioh. of the dise.repanc·1.es r·ou·nd in supp:Jie.·:r~:·t 
. •••'"""" ······-- .. ·-··--·--. ~i.~;,,=~,-· .. ···----·"·~coun"t's·--·o'vel?''tThe·-· s 1x· ·mont:h .study· per'iod.. Th,is .evaiUEl t .. ion 
: ,-............ .,., •. .-~._.._ .. __,.,.,.~.,...-.,,...,_-,.,--n'"""''·•-L<Tt:l:..,._/~.n".~~ ... ,. •,,.r, -·~~·,:~-~ if ., .. ,.... ~•.\i1>l>~l'li"a, .,; . -,~ •. ""'.~'.:''I.:" t_ • , •' 
wiis performed on both signi4'icant a.nd j_nsign1r··10.ant ertors·!': 
' . . I . 
. , 
It will ·b·e noted' ·(s:ee Appendix ''B.··'') that. t:he n·e.t dj.ff .. e.re:nc:e 
,. wa.s o:r1. t.he p·l·.us ·si·.d:e in e·a:cn. ·~.c·a .. :se., a.,r1d t:oa·t, t:h~ yaJ.ue.s of: 
$ 
t:h.e ·tota:1 disc:F·e.pa.ncies: were re·.lJ:rti_ve·l.Y i.ns'ign·1r·1cant ~.·i:n. 
. . j • 
A'n:o·t:·h·ei·l c;:t:n<l.l.Ysi·$ .. was. tnad~: on, ··t:he dc1..t·a ob:ta .. ineq f·roxn 
t·.he. che,eks ·ma··de. · o·n ·in:comi.ng·. material at. A1.Ie·nto.w:n.,. .T·hese 
1ihe nurnb.e.r .of his· o·ro.ers tha.t. w·e<re· .. c:he.cked d·uri:ng the six 
.,, 
:wonth periocl of t.he· iDvestf·g~tion:. T.:t1e f:,req.uency· ctist·r·ib:u-
,o 
tlbn for this analysis (see Appendi.JC "E") was made ·~ the 
- . 
:b:as.i:¢ of the n·urnb.-·e:r. of s·qpp:lie:rs: ··who had: va·r.1o·us nurnbe.rs, or· 
.I -
At:: t'r-1:e :~·~1 .. t,tm·ore Works t.he samp;l:tng: ·p:i·a.n .. w~s. 1.n§·t.i--· 
t.uted. an-.cl eva .. luated over a . perio'(l of t:hirty .'ELiX We:ek'S • 
n:u:rin.g t·hat time a t.otal of :1··8:.55· orders wer~ ch·eck.eocl r·rom 
. :• .. 
. . . . . . 
I,' 
It is :int.eresting to observe that o·nly.· thre.e_d~'Viatio;ns·. 
,I 
we:re· .~Je.tecte·d. out .. of the tot9-l. o.f 1855 orders e.xam1ne~d. ·T.hls -















A:t the. A:ll:~r1t-own Wor-ks the annua.·1 ... s}iV·it1g:s .. ~·Eial.:tz:ecf 
~·· t·h.ro.ug.:ti the: use of. a sampli,ng pro.cedur:~ · ()11, ~ po_rt.1o:n of 
:• • • 1 .. 
.•. 
'.in:corr+in-g rnater:ta+ r~t.ber .t_han one hun:dre.d. ··pe'r cent v.e·.ri.f-'l·c-a--
-~~,. 
·t-i.Qn a·crOSJ3· t·he_ boa.r.d Jia.ve amounted to $28.,_ QOO·,.. ·T·he ·e.~t'.l:--
. . 
ma·ted saving·s .. ::at·- the Baltimore 'Works on the same :ba·s.i}l 
Jt.ave bee.n c·a1c:u;lated, at· $20, ooo per ·ye.:ar. P.lJ.1s t·h.e ·~:f-~ct t.!)q.t 
ct ·capital e:xpe.:t1di.ture of $9, ooo for .a :fork:~1ff:t ·t·r·uck m.·s-~ 

































:c·omme·n.,t:.s: :on tl}e: Sttidy 
.. The. sampling procedure as .o<-11t11ned ·f .. op· .·the Allentow)i· 
. ~ Works was. u:sed successfully t·hrougho··u,t ·t:11e: s.±x month per+_'OQ 





pa..}3.:is u.nder the -cfo.hclit·i·ons :f:or which it was· d~·sig_ned • 
.f. 
.. ;,.. Ti·here s.h_o.ul,cl_: b.e -ltttle. cir ·no :diffi~u.J_,ty' ~)1C{)Unte.rea: 'in-
. . .. t 
e·X·J.~S. · •. 
•· 
-~t:tra·y· a,ppears t.c) b::e the f,aet t·ha~t th-Er ,_e:a t-e·_:g~ory o:f· ·,o·roe.r.tl 
. . 
,f3f.:x.ty tw_o per c.e:nt of ·tt}e· t·.otal _n:unibe:r 0.f :S,>rd'ers cnec·ked 
:but c:··011tttih·e:.d le-s~ t:r1a11 seven pe:·r ce.nt o·f t.b~- t.otal si-g:~ 
. . 
. .. ,• 
-~he re.la·tive-J.·y 
•,/ 
:sm~.1.1 n.umbe-r df erro:rs :f ou.nd, ( -. 2-0%): in this c'ate·g,ory d.ur:i'.n,g.. . 
· ... · . ,J· 
:the s:tx: m.onth stu·dy :indica te·s tha.t. th·e ·p;roba.bili t_y or a·n, 
, error occ.uring in an order conta.ining t,..Lnty or less items -....:.y'C,, 
.i's ve.·ry ·remote . 
In the ·rerna.:in,in·g ·f:i v~: c_a.te,go.ries· t·here, -we,r:e e:n,o<tagh 
. , 
si·gri±f ic·ant ~.::r:1-'ror·s- found t·.o: Just:·ffy the .exi·s:tenc-e .of, ttie 
.. :progra·m. It -c:an be olrs~ .. vve·o: from t·he· data :i.n A:ppen·dix "'C n . 
'• ·.:.. 
··:-. \ 








f . ·- .. ,; ..
is the cmi.nr e of ihaking an error in the count or, at lea.st 
,. 
:ha-\r.i.ng independent . checks· result in ct:i~fferent: c.oui-1t.s. ·rn. 
:t_h·e. ·.higher quanti t·y categories, hOW:e·ve:r, tnost :.Of· :t·he diS:-
·C1:r?~pa.n·cie·s ar~: .~e$s·: ·than .. o:r.~~- _pe.~ :pent: a:nd. ma;y pe:· :~.tt)?!b.u::te.d 
"' 
' ~ 'l 
·tQ, .. rj_orma.1 opera.·t:c,r or· :-e-quiprrie:nt·:. vatiabi1ity.,· . ·. 
Tt-Ie f·rettu~l)cy d:istribut;iq:n in· .. App~nciix ~uE'' dis:cl:osed: 
:~n.o,t-her: -t.nt.:er.e·sting point. It is. -app~re.nt. that. t:here ex'-
lsts a wide diversification of :sup1liers ahd that most °.f 
thes·e suppliers submit material On an infrequent basis.( 
Tl1e. d.ata. indic.a te that .fifty :four: :per ·c.ent o°f· the- ·s:u·p_plieh-~~c--.,. 
tw9 ·oJf l_es_:.s tirne:s o.uring· ·th·e :study .. : 
'T·he· .res111.t.s·: a·t Bar·t·imore W-hic:h .. s·how only-.· thr.e-e: de.v:i-
. ') .. ; 
~ . 
:~_t:t.on::s ·o·ut :Of. a.:: ·t.ota.1 of 18:55 it·ems checked ov~er ·a- p·et~to:d 
l,,r-
o·f ;th.1r·ty :six. we.e:ks: ·can.not b·e :i_rit·~·rpreted as an .inct~ca·t,.j)Jl 
t.·hait t:tielr'. :s,11pp·1ie:t"> p:erforrna-rtc-e· is stiperior -t·.o -tha-t exper-1~ 
etrce-d at :·t.he :A.1.lent.ow.n Works. .s.:eve·r~l .facto17s woul·.d ha·v·e 
., . 
.to: be: ta·ken lnto. considera ti.on befo:r·e :c{n :a.c"C!UJ.?a.t:_E} .ev:a1u.:~ 
.a.-ti:o·n of t'he relative perfo·rma.nc.es -o·:r sµppli.:.er~ at th~ ·tw-o· 
.. 
·the greater nurrt"ber ·or· cli:s.cr~-pa .. n.cies·. wpe.pe tp.e. ·qu~n.t,i_:ties ;' 
' ........... 
:Ba.ltimore Work:s·· ma·t·erial. w0-i:ch is r~ce--iyecl in ·f3-U_Cb: qµ.a_n·t·f:.--~ 
t··.t·es- tts·ual-l_y fa.lls int:o ei·t._he:r ·ca-te:gory 1 (t:ruc·:k.: ·or c.·ar.1,oad 
1ot:s). or- Cat-·eg.o.ry 2 (par-ce·i :pos·t:, expr~:s,~: o·r ·1.0:0:al .o-e':llv'e·t3Y). 
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r?·c.e1-vals. :o .. f l·arge :q_ua.n:t1.t.iet1 oJ··. smal)l. :1·t_ern;s. :wni.c:h :Ordi.-: 
" 
.¢~~:pan.c.i~:.S .. :s·.l.no·:e b·o·t.h .of t_hese: :catego:!11es ar~ ·:che.cke:d 






·expec:t·ed. ·that -th~- recetval..,s. in the s·arnple·d ca.t.e·gories a.t · · ·· 
1 
: ~ . ~ 
t.ha·t· .. 1o·cat~io.n w1·11 c.ontrl.bute "'f-ewer ,errors in .. c.ount: t:hari. 
:r· ·1 .. -:,. 
:will the. sa~pl-ed, ·cate.go_rtes at .. Allent·own-. 





to. f.tve hun_dre.d p_art·s. .. p.e_r, c).rd:er. While A.li:entown g-en,era:.ll.y 
,i;ct-fl::iz.es weigh-cqun-t,:Lng _d'"lJ.e to the fact t.hat receiva·:1.s tt:r-e 
~ ? 
in- :rno§t ·c,;:se·s piece, pa-rt·-s o,r ha.r:d·wa:r·e, J3_al.,t·irnore recei.vaJ~.-s 
,. , .. 
th.e. _ma'te_rial .ls. used: :a_s ,a q·µa_nt:tt:Y 1 c:hec·k .. ra.th~.r t·.han.· .a 
~-)1·ume ric.·,a 1 count· of individual parts. 
Another interesting ciifferen.ce hetween the ·t'~ 10--
C:9-J~iQ.:r1s i-s: that: the incoming_ mater al. ~vbject to sam.p-ling_ 
ftir quantity evaluatio.ri hEi:S- beet). e::stima.ted t.o c,ompr.i:se. a:p··-· 
p·r.9xt:r.nat·e·I·y, six.ty f lv·e pet>' c.·ent .or·· the. to.ta:l do:·11a.~ va-1.-tie 
. . 
do1·1ar· v.a]~ue at ·Ba·1ttm.ore. Th.is: -d:ts•p:a.rit._y i:n ,pe·r cent .of 
ii 
' 
t.:otal do-'11-a.r· :va:1ue of incoming :.niate·r .. ':tal sa.tnple·d between t.h·e· 
~- .. '' .. . 
two· i·ocq1._tions ;reflects . the d.iffererices· ·in .~ty·pes of manu-
•. I'· 







; :-,s·,. 2'_ ·_'····-··· .,. . . : . . - . ---- -~-,h-.,· .. ,,·~, . ---- - .. - . - . 
·-:~ 
:tr:uck·io~~ls· ·o-r· ,ino:.orni·ng ma:terial ha:,·s· jus·tif~ied t·he :1,nsta.1~ 
.. 
lat ion of truck:-cscales at .. Bal timo:r>e, whieh-~in-:tJ:iI'n{has~ ·~· :· · 
.-. ·.. . . if. . ' . ,; ' 
- . : .::~: . : 
• .. . t) . 





. . . •·- ... V 
• ·,· ·:. •• h_ .. • ~-· .• • . ' •• '·:···. ••• • __ ;_.,_,~ •• ~:~o:;.-:.~·:~~:::~';~~~-.;;;,_..: -~~:-·-:~-;~;.,~ ..... <.;:,.,..,:,,,.~'".....:. ·---~~-...:~:..,"'.":..:.:. • ....;.:,_:~.,.: .. ,. :· ,..,- '"-:"'.' ·:'" ~--·."-..:.-:,, : ..... - ••.. .. ,,~-: .. , . . . 
\! I 
. . . . . 
:fl:~ oomm~n.aa t.'1<:> n s 
.... 
:The, .f.·i.:r:st st1ggestiQn: .t:n: .. q:on_nee:t:·:i.on with t·h.e. re:~ \· 
:s-·u:1t~.":-of· ·the si·x· ·mo:nth ·P·t·ucty a't .. Al:le.rr~own: i-s:· ·tha·t coµn:t. 
ii. 
. . . . .. ·\ : .. . . 
ve:rif icati.oh be discontinued on receivars containing twenty 
.. 
.or less items per order. The fact that .on:ly one dis crepa:1Jcy 
was found :Lh more t;ha.n eight hl;mdred checks performed on 
or.ders in .this cat·egory is. a good indicat1·on that there if! 
. . 
·1.itt1.e t-c) b'e.: -g·a:~neq. l'.n:- expe.nding .further er·rort i<rJ t:hi.:s :art~a. 
.c·a:t.~·g:ory wo.uld ;ma t.e·r·ially reduce. the to-tal n·umber- o·f ·c:hec·ks 
.a-c-qui.r~·-d, t.·he ·r.·,irs:t ·impr.esH·ion would s-e:e~ to· \S.-e tha.t ··t_h·i$ 
action should result in a reduction in th~ op.erat'ing cost· 
.o:P the· program_. There :a.r:e, :ho.w_e .. ver:,_: :alt:e:rn_cl.t·e- co:uJ:1-ses: o·f c. 
·ac·tt.on which offe.r ·more desr·rab·l·e· benefi:ts. 
• ·• • •· • ... • • .. • . . . . . C , . , , ·. • . •. . p 
,Ii,. 
'. 
Becau..s:e the ultima.t~: :pllrpose of the p_rq.g: .. ram -~-·s t·o 
:.·t:r.np.r·ove. s·up_pli.,er .c.ount· re:1.-iabil±.·ty· tJ1ro:ugh t.he· .ev_al. uat1·on· 
Of their ::performance) a repreffet:ita tive number of Checks 
:mu-st- r)e ·ob·tained· ·on ea·cn supp·lier b:ef:o_re: :an·· ·ap,p_r~i~s-al ··:c:an. 
be made w;hich will be ·meaningful. The datp: fn Appehdf:X: "E'' 
. . 
















,·- ·w-ould. take s-e.vera.l. ye:ars ·t·o ob.tain a suff.i:c-~:ent~ amoun·t of 
·inf ormati·on .on many· .s11pp1·1er.s to prov_id.e a ·soun-d. f-ounda t io~ 
-r:o:r t:·heir eva:1uat-1o·n . . · .. r . - . . 
- ·: 
.i.t: ·1s- .p·ecommen-dea that the, same numb_e·r -or· .·eheOks: be· t'aken-put tJiat re tqtal humb.:r be Spread 9ver' f}ve CategOI'ie$ i:rJ~t·e·act of sf~-; el::1)nlnat1·n:g: the orte conta_·ini-ng twent.y or:-J.e'.SS :Ltem~- p_er ·o:rcJ:e_·:r- f~o·r --the r>eaf>,ons l)l~J1ti•on_e:ci p:r.evi.ously ... 
. 
-· The re_duqtto·n tn the· num·be,r o:f order·s ·.in· the. ca·t·-ego:py to I .... '< 
' -1 
< be s·:amp:1.e•d wo:u-ld be f?'rqrn. .dne hundred pe:r: day to thirty· .e-ight. ~- ])e·r d9-y-. ~T_ne· .frc;1·ction s:a_mpled; ·a:t :f.ifteen ordeI">s t>er d_a--y, 
-wou-ld th_en i:n·_qrep;-s .. e f:rom. •f if te,e-t1 to f o.rt-y pi~r- <Jent,. By· -:inc·rea.sing the fra_c·tlon samp_le.d to .fo:rty .p:~.r ·c-eht-, 
·t.rrer:e i~s- :~-- ,cho __ tce in relation t·o- t:he. e-ff ec.-t t·hi.s wil]_ have 
·on the -A:OQL -qf the. sampling pl·a:rr. The pres~:nt A-OQ,L o.f te'n 
. p_e.j?· cen,,t_ cotrl-d: be us-e_d _i:n which c-ase t·he, c·1ear_i-pg. sequenc.~-Ct) will be reduced f_rom _e-:ight to :one .. - If t.ne· sani.e clearing 
of eig.h.t. is :re·:frained, the A:o·QL,. ·tase·d o.n- a fraction·_ sampled or· ·r·or,t_y, .w11·1 be cJo-s·e -to r_our pe.r cen_t:. :S·etween 
" four and -t,-e·n ·p~:r cent AOQL valu~s- the:r-_e is- a .s·elec·t_iqn: :of 




· ;of' :9r-d:e:rs, ·1t· t.s· .rec:onune.nd:~_:_d: -that a lower c·Iea-ring s-equence · 
., 
'':Ii· 














-c1:ear,1ng .s·:e·quertc.e .. ·_9r· :s.1.X or.der-s i·s c.o:nside.recl a·n ef·f.e·ctive.-
·.C:Pmprqm1.,s·e· (s ~e App-engJ.:x ''I" J I!·: 
:_s:·1trtila:r recomme·n.dati:ons ctiri b.e ·ma.de in ·.c·ontte-c:ti:on. 
·- ~- ·, J ·."1 .... .,. 
·w.1t·,h. · ·t·he· ·.r.esul·ts ·. ·o.f thf;.··~al~imore in.ve-stiga'tion,. espe-qtal.l,y 
1n ·view of: t·he. rema<l?kaply-' low.- inclde-nce:. of i.na9¢,u.ra.-:cies . 
. . . . 
:±ti count:s of ,in.coming. materia·1 at· that· pla·nt,~- A total, ·of 
. , -~~ 
t:hre-e e·r·ro·rs: :in .. 185.5 orders c:hec·ke·d. certa:inl·y it1di-cates 
·t·hat: t·he o.nly tne.t.ho.d · of v.erif.ytng ·in.coming mat.er1a·1 ·q:ua-n·-t.i-. 
$&mPl~ng. proce4µre~ 
. : :- '., 
Clonc:ltis·f ons 
While man·a_g~m-~-rrt at ,e:~ro:h .. loqa·ti.0_p, J .. s. :f1il.ly ~:wate 
.. 
th~:t additional :sa·vtngs. can b.:e e·f·r·eeted :by ft1r·t·ht~.-r ·r:ed-u:ct·ng 
' Q . 
th-e amount .of materia.l ehecked, th.e_y clo .. · :n.o.t, ·a-:ppear ;to: b··e 
interest_. :r ·:a in p.r·oc~_ed.ipg in th.is-. :clire:ct:ton. Th~ actual. 
-~ •: ~~} . . - .. . . . 
c:ost.: of a_.ctmini:·$'"teri11g:. ·tn.E} lJ.r.:ese·n:·t .t?rograrri:s is relatively 
. . ·-·. . . 
...... 
"'.' """'.. 
1:ow 1.h .cotnpa_·ri.s:o:t1 to t.he· :i?e,csti-ltant·. p.ro.te-.qt:.iox1 •: . . At. Al.lent.own_:., 
f.-c)r. eixamp·ie·,, :les::p tna-11 orr.e emp:Io·yee ts. ~equired to ·p_·e·rf orm 
. 
:" ,:. .1 
a:1.l o.f th·e. ·re·late,.d func:t .. fons ri'e·cessary t:o carry out t·he;, 
__ p.rc)g._:ram. . s:imi.lar)_y,_ BaltJmor~ :r~~-q,~j_res ·::a.pp·rox_itnat.e.l.y :one.: 
emprloyee f'or its pro:grarn .. 
.(I 
Whil.e, ·the manuf·ac.turing faci_li·t.·ie·:s ot·, ·tlre: c·om·pa··n:y: 
a.re pJ1.y1:tic.a1·1y :decentralized to .a ·c:_o.risi·de:rab:J~e· O:eg:r~-e·:, t::h.e 





















·.l·:O·:eation· _is very rrnich· .. ·int.e·re.s:t.e:d in avoiding any cr_it.ic1.s·m_. 
Q . 
I\' 
· ,fr:-c:,-m Hea.:dquarters i.n connection with the many p_·-.. erio_dic 
,I •• • 
·• 
aud·its 'Which a·r.e: c.c>nducted. 
.·: . ' . . ' . . . .. 
. . , .. • 
The tendency,·~nde~ th~se ci~~ 
c.wns:ta·.pp.:~s' . :is for th~" indi victual lo-ca:t:io.n-s: t·o ov~rqoptpc?,l 
··f. :·in mar1:y: .areas._,. e·sp_e.cial:\y _i:n co·n·n:ec-t·:ion wl·t·h mate:r.ial 'pr·o~-
. ,.._ __ ..,/ ·. ., . ., 
cu:remen;t • 
. ' . . ... ·. •. ... . ~ 
1/ 
management ·is ·:free. ·t·o .determine ·tts :own policies. P-lant·:s . 
handling larg-e qua.ntiti_e_:s o·f dt versifi·ed. rha/terial :require 
more sys.t_emat.·i .. c c-o-ntro.l beca .. 11se manag·ernen·t ·wa.nt~. to a v6l~ 
':~ 
a.ny op·:po·rt.µn.·it,y for- frau·d c>"r- collttsion on the pa.rt pf either 
t 
·it·s .own- emp·1.o·yee·s ·or ;it.~ :supplie~s. Fqr t_:pe same= r-ea.son, 
-O:~-p.:e.,n.<lt.ng_ upon:· whe:t"tret~ a p ... ia-nt .i-s ·rfe:spo.n:sib:le ·t··o 1.o:ca·1. m~.n--· 
ag·ement o-.r ·t() .·Et :headquarte~_s· .f·o_r qontrol o.ver }neoniihg ~\J _ 
material, the· a:mo·unt· .bf c.ontr_O:l ap,pli~-d :W_i_ll_ µsu.~1:1y be 
-g_:r-~-a:·ter wh~re. p_eadquarters cte·te.rtrt·i.ne·s.: th·e :p·o.licies-. 
~·· Based on ·t.he resul_ts of tne .in,ve:s:tigat:i,o.n :a.t .. bctbih· 
:"!-' 
.... All--en·t.ow'i1 and' Bal.t.imor.e a:s well. as ,at- t:he applia.-nc·e plant 
or· <t:he se.:·cond company_, the- lrnpo:rtan.t. question cto·es not :ap·~-
~-
.p 
p-ear :to .. b-e- w·he.ther sa.mpling .sh.ou1:d: ·o·e·. used- -in plac~ o.f o.n·e 











. -·.·' ~=. 
3.~ 
,,,. ,j 
:t>revio{ts ly, ·ma.na·gement at b:o·.t .. -h ., A1:1_~·:n-:t .. own icrng Bq.ltimore. 
.. · 
·nave expressed the f:ee.·11ng t.hat t:·he p·1a·ns U:sed in this"in--
·.~-
1 \r.e·stiga tion represent· a m.i:n.imUin- ·1e-vel of e:ff_o_rt below wn.1:c·h 
~ 
' . 
~bh~y. do n·o:t·. el>'=c·t. to go in spi·t,,e o-f t:_he .fa-.ct- that such .a· 
. . 
tno-v:e could b . .-e. made without _j e.opar.diz ing· ~the. _p·.rote_q·t.:L·o11 
.. . 
:c.ri t'eria ~st_ttbl isl1@d .. by· Hep;~quar·t ers. Tne.y ap·pct.ren.t;·-ly -a .. r-e· 
.t 
I 
't}f· s.-ampling ·:1.rt comparison· .. to what- .it ·woul.d cos-t t·o ver:Lf-y 
all'. ~'?~--Ge$val·~:- (s~e,- ·r.-a:g~ .~.4). 
On-e,--iof tbe _i·mp.o:rta.n·t. leflS ori-S: t:.o. b.e 1:"ea.rrie.d f·rom: 
t{hi,s .st ..uct·y is ·tha t suppliers are, .r·or- t.·he most. pe1rt, :fun<Ia.-= 
. ~-~ 
.-me:n;t9-.J_ly hon-E?f?t. and: t·hat the Justifie:a.t·i.on for es=tablishftig_ 
·a:: ven.dcYr. "quantity eva1ua.:tion _prog:ram .is .nqt· i-n .ped.ucir:ig tJ1e 
·• ;1~ 
lps·.$ to :.a company .o.f the-"rnat.eria:l that :is short, b·ut r~tthe-r 
. . 
i..n t'.11e .d.e·velopme::nt ~ar' count re.-i:iab.-ility· o-n the p·9-rt. of: .·_sup·-
., :.P·lt:·e-:r:_s... ·rrJ1.-t.~ r~·.1,i·~-1-1:il±·t._-y· is -~-s·sen·tia-1. 1·r· 'Ei eomp·any 1:·s. to· 
···be ab.le: tro tni·n.1m·iz.:.e: t-he·. \f:a_i-u·~ of .i-ts:- m_at::erial j_pvento~y :a··n.d: 
:a.1.s.Q ma::t·n.t-a::tn· :cJo . s·.e-l_y· .-G·-oo_r1d.inat:ea. :sc·hed·ul.e:s :on it-.s :prqct·.uc·~ 
tlo·n. 'iine-s. .._:_, 
. - - -· . .. 
'\ 
., 
t~ral use by a-n:y compa-ny: i:nt"<~rested in· e·stp.bl·ish1ng :a :fqrrri~)~ 
:quantity ev-al.llii·=tf.0J1 :Plan (s.ee _Appendix. "G''}, e:a-ch· company 
··must~ of co·urse:, ana.1:y-ze 1:ts own: particu.lar requ·i:remeht;s ... 
< 
:_For ~xamp.ie;. t:h~ :a.ct·u9-l mo.n.~t:a..ry VcLl-\le ·c,f t·he rna-terial 
ffhortage·s, tna_y ·be .-r·e.la.ti.v:el·y inslg:nff.ic.a·n:.t in one company., oµt· 















.~ .. , ... · 
:0-·o:f: c:on.~-:lderq.:ble, Cio:n·--~·e .. q_lle.n·.c·e in a.notJ~e-r ._: · Whet1 rec-eii va1s· 
·,;,. :• 
p·er c~-nt· of 1·os·tre.s :Ls of little impp:rt'a:rt:.C!e:· •. b.n ·t1j.e .ot·her 
.·hEitld_, :whe·re the materla.1. :ha.s a h'i-gh unit v~l\.ie.~-s-g(zt1 ·as 
:wi_th •precision tooJ.s_,·· .. J·ewelr_y-- ·ciJr· o·t:her va.luab·le ine:r.ch_an,a··1s:e.,-· . . . 





- . -••.· . ··,.·- ....... -.. 
- . ·.,_ 
. ~--__ · 
. 
. 





.·Int··er:f'er~ne~·s. t-o pr.o.-duction. :resu-lti'ng from. mate.rial 
ffho·r;ta:.g._~;~' oau:seo.· ·oy ·ct1screpat1cies in ve"I1ct·or-·submitte.d ma.t·e-· 
.:r;1J.a.I co,unts i:s: a.-riother factor wtrJ.eh ·mu-st be• ·evaluated. oy 
er ~ec~tvala 1s. established~ .• :.In :t3:9mE= c·a.·se~J .a short·a_ge of a: 
... 
_pletel·y.. ·_In ·many companies., tho.se con.s'1.Jie~e·ct in t1ai:s· i-n~ 
vestigation for example, stfo}1 ·.ap eventua.l~Y is: not a major 
c:o.ylsj_d·era:tioh. Whe.re -o:p_e.:ra:·t_ion.s.-- a-rEi, ca·rrie.d o:n- with 11.ttl.e 
. ,'t,-... 
1_('\ 
,o·:r t10- inv~nt .. q._ry ,. h.owe·v·er·, su-c·h. {ts in J 9'b s)Top·s, th·e· effec·t.s 
. 
. .. 
a,sJ a rna .. jor fac:tqr -in. -tbe de·s:ig_n o:r· the -sampl_i .. n,g pl:a:r)-. ,;,. 
r;..;;.: ,,."'-
.T:rie dcita. .o·btained :dur.tn.g th..e. l·imited: p:eri:od qf t.J1is 
:in:v-es.tig_a:tion ·w~·r.e· _inE;,-Uff.1-oient.,_ in mcist. ·ca:se~, to. jus-t·fr.y 
·t.he ev·alua tion o ..f vend·ors on t.he· :ba:"sis: of thefr: qu·ar1.t:Lt·y 
perfo~anc~ There were, however, ind,ica,tJons that many 
··J3.·µilp·11ers-' we.r:e. ·ra-vor~ibly j_mpre·ssed ·w.i·th t:he- ·,p.r-og:ra.m._ at)d, t·.ha·t, 
... 













,;_JI . One of the mo~ 1inportant/ aspects qf a~ount 
·v·erificati::on1 pr.q:gra;m ·1-s the man.ner ·1.n.: which ·the -ven·do-r it:i 
\ .-
) 
-~~pt in·rorrne:o ·o.r· bis- performance~ -I.f ·he is not awa-~e- tnat-
··h1:s co.unts: ar-e: ina.<t.etira.te ,· t:he: venp__o_r ·. c·a--r1 hard:ly be .e·xp_e e·--terd .. 
·to- :s·Ji.ow' .t_rnp·rov·:em.ent ~-: _'.Dur.ing_ ·t_he :c.o.urse ·of thts :irJ.Ve.:stig~.--
. ~ . 
... -
\on. :partic.ular· §:ti:ipin~r::r.:t~i ;wpi.o·:n: the_y· .ha-cl. c:a:r·e-full:y c::he--c1<:e:d o.n, 




At ·hhe Al:J.en:town Works .tn_e· .co·unt, verificat·io.n -p:r:C),g.:ratrr 
_..,. 
e.f.fect.ed ::tns_:t·lceab·1e .+_mprovem_e.nt.s .l_n the perfor.ma-rtc·e:s- ,.:o:.r· 
tn:ose- supp_li.er:s who._,._ ,at. ;th.e. stt:1.r:t of the pro·g_·rarrr, ha<J to. ·be: 
chec.J.c-ed>~-o:h al·m:o:st :ev:f~ry· -s:ubrr1i.t:ta1.. When more. ---s.i-g:hi:f1c.-21n·t 
dat·a. .a_.r:e :a.:\ia:11able·., 'th·e pr.o.g.ram- 0Will be b~Q:~q-e:n.ed ·:t:o .. :Ln:¢.llXd)9· 
a -sy.:s·t:~m ·9.-f r.a.t.ing Q:_r o:la_s-si:fy-:f·n:g v-endors: ._ac:·c·.ord·.1.hg to the.-}.I? 
-Per:f·._o:rrna.J1.c-e:s:. f'o:r t·h·.e: p.ut-p-o·s-e .o:f reduc.:ing. t-::n~·p:~-:q·t·i.on: ipp_ re--~ 
... ,, . . ,J' 
c~ f.ro111 vendors wi.tb excellent recpr.ds • 
' ' t 












SUPPLIER RELIABILITY RECORD,( 
H (Hand Count) 
C 
0 W (Weigh Count) 
D 
E -8· (Sample Check) 
s 
R. (Repeat Check) 
Date Order No. 
! 
0 





V (Vendor Count) 
E (Error) 
F (Freq. of :Check)_ 
G (Doliar Value) 
SR~ W H1 G Remarks 
' 
JOHN' DOE STEEL SUPPLY CO. 
'I • 
• • • , ..... ~'•r 
















NuMfiEI{ ,OF ORDE·RS CJIECKED ])URI:NG· s:,rx:. MONTH PERIOD" 
·. . . . . .. - · .... '• '' - - . . ' .. - .. - . . ' .. - - . . . ,.,. ;. ;-

















·J-Alf .• ;_ 
·-F· ·:·EB,-·:.:·.· 
.. . . . .. 
!·, ' 
·:NtnvtBE11 OF :IT:Ems: J:N :o:8DER. 
~~ , ":f)v·e.r 






























1 .. 4 
NlJMBER .. OF· .ERR:C)RS 'FOTJND 'D:UR.ING. :S:IX .M·.O:NTH. PJtRIOJ) 
• . • . . . : . •" .:·. ,; •. ,· •,, • • ••. I ·•.. • •'• • • , • • -• • 
,N{11VIBER· {)F: 'ITEMS IN. .ORDER-. 







,• .- '. :-· 
:2·2 .. 
- _:. :: . : - : . 
. 7'-:- . 
Ove .. r: 
0-20 21',-&6 5~ 501-5,000 5,0()l-;50:;000 50,000 
o .o· ·1. 4 :·s· 5. 
,l 
·O· 
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-~, o.f .i tents.· 
,-'-<. iJ1, o rq:,~ir · 
·o.:·:~·2:.0·.-·· 
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:.5.J .. ·-5 o .. o 










:p_ERCENT ERRO:RS ,I·N:, ·oRDERs· :C·HEICKE-D 
. ' - -. : .· •. . . . ; : ·, . - .·. . ' ' 
' . 
. 
.. - . .. . . -
. .. . . .. -· ,• 
~. 
~ s ' ., . 
:Num:b.e:r -~>f· ·:.E_r:rors Found 
'"T:o .. tal Sign if ic~:11:"t* 
T,ot·~~-
·0:lJd:e.rs· 
c·he·.cJte.d ,.Num:o..er· .-P·E?r -Ce-r1~!' Number__ P.e .. r ·c.eJ1/t 
102-.2: 
. .• · ..... 
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··_. · .... 
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Listed below is an evaluation of di~crepancies fo1lnci betwe·en 
suppliers' counts and results of sample_ checks .ma.de by a 
counter inspect
1









.6 .• :l2. 
:3 :.60 
,, 2 ::·40 
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·~·-4·s· :4. ·· :'P:3- ·· .. · .• · 9. 
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1·1.00 
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·7 ..• Q·O 
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$2·.3 5 •· 46' ::~·l:6·5 •. 1·5. 
... 
Total Net Detectable Err'or :$348.49 "". $26"9. 99= $78.50 
. . .•. . ' 
-TOtal Net Significant Error $235. 46 ..:. $195 .15 ==- $70·.31 
* Repr.esents 2. 5% of T·otal- .. ijumber_ ·o.f Orders Che.eked 
** Repref?ents 1. 0% of~- Totq.l :Num.be·r- of .Oro.ers Checke:d 
<, 
.... 
. ~~~----· -. ... ~ ___ ........... _,·-·······-"'·-···-----· --· 
·" 
·, 





'3 .... 9 .....
. . . 
' . . 
APPE~ "E" 
' • ·7· 
of .o.roers ·c.:t1ec'ked: .from varioµ,s .sti.pp:J..ie:rs during .. ·the :s.1:x 
·rno·nth .. p.e:riio.d :o·r . tti~ · study ... · Un-d:e::r· ·o.-O.l\UTI.n.: ·:A .are l:i.sted tn..e. 
tturn.b.e:l?S. o,t; ·sup.p·li·ers wn:o Md ·the ... corre.s°pond.ing: .n1..U11.b~·r· 4 :o·f· 
,. 
o·rde·r:s·· c:hec.l<:.ed as. s·tttt:ed. urtder ·c.o:l·Uinn. B. .A.s inct·i·ca:tea.., 
;,,- ·'-\ . .' I ':~_/· 
I 
.... · .. 
·t:n.e rna.ximum iturttb·eJ). '.O.f or.q._e:PS: c:h · ·e·ke.d f r:om .any· Sl{Q.:P:lier· :wa.S 
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APPENDIX "F" 
(Ba 1 t imor.e :Resl~.l:t ~) 
·tlste1. beJ .. ow a·.;t1Et t:he. r .. e.:stilts or the. :sarnplfn,g·: ·p·1a.n:. ·µ;'s.e.d .. a,t, j ,, 
t:h$ Ba.1 timore Works· ·on· ·1ncomi·r1g .r.ec.e.t vals: over· .a per:i.od, 
of thir~x weeks. The checks were made on Category 3 
items, since Ca·teg,or:ie·s, l ·and ·2 were· 1.·00% ·ins·pected: for 
q ua.nt i.t.y·. 
. . . 
.I-
1·r 
A ..v:e.'r .. N·o·~ 
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Swnmariza tion or· Recommended Pro.·c:e:-ci1:.tres. :f.\or- General Use 
in Establishing. a .co·unt Vertf-:i·o·a/t·to11. P~qgram 
" 
1 ~:- C.ondu.ct: a ~reliminary-· s-iJ·rve:y-- t-.o .det.e.rrni.ne tJle. ne:·e.d 
.for ·s·u·ch a pr·ogram. 
:2_ .-. ])eve1o·p a set of rulet~- or· policies·. t·o. ·_be -followed in 
co-nnection with the c-b.Unting of iticiom-1.h_g: _material 
(_s~e page 8) . 
·3-. - G-1··9,s$:ify. re.ceiva.ls it:tto categorfe.·s o~t '.qua.nti ty, val.ue:., 
·me:tho.d o·f pa.·cking, m.od:e: o:f t.ra:n.s-_p_ort.ti:tion, etc. !. 
4- - S.t·-ipul:~--t:e· .the m·ethqct· o·f sel:ee:ting ·o.r.-ders to be ve.rj)f i.ecr 
f·OJ? coµn't (see· pag_.e- ·_1_3). -
·.s··: ~ .D·ete·rmine the :-rhos t pra._ctical point :at·: ·whieh ma t.e··ri:al 
s.hould be se-lected for .count verifi.cation (s:e~: page: :11) . 
. 6.- -- Prescr:t.be. the cou_nting methods ~n-d equi.pr:ne-pt to be· 
}i-s.ed (hanct-·eount, weigh-count; _·or .we_;Lghing) d·e.pe-ndf:ttg __ 
upon the charact.er o·f the recei val. 
7 - ·E·stablish the de.gre_e of .c1c-~urEL-e-y des··t.r-eo.: :ar:i;~l ·the to_l,--. 
erances to be 'allow.ed: in t·he c-ount.ing_ -proce.dure. 
·-8 - Analyze past r.e:ceiving: records to .dete·rmine t)1e :?3-·V.Ee:_rag:~: 
-, n:umber., of orde:rs pe·r- da·.y in. eac-h of th~ ·va-r·io.·us· :.oa.t.-e~: 
-g:ories to' be s_a·mpled. 
·9·: -· S·.el.eet the l·evel of prot~ptiq:n. ¢.e::.s:;i·r:~Jl ~-n::d .the t.yp_~: 9._f: 
·. •. 
S'_am.pllng p·1an ·to b.e us~·q. .. 
-~ ~ . 
··1··0·_· 
. :· .. ,' ·.:: 
- P"i1t. the .plan into opera ti.on: .and ·:rec.ord t_:he- r-e·su) .. ti, -ov-~~r-
q3; .p-eriod of time- w·hi·ch wil-1 prov_i_d-e enoµgp ct·a . ta ~ ·r·or 
·a·n·accurq.te _eva-luati_on· of the plan-. 
11 -- Analyze the data from the initial pe·.riod of. operation 
a-n:d _ .make: :adj us tment.s. to ·the plan· 1·n· ora·e.r to maximize 
l{~: -
its .ef f-ectiven-ess. ~.: 
. . . . . 
E·stablish a fo.llow_:up proc·e-d'ure. -to :upg·rade, vendor 
quantity pe.rtormance ··and pr.ov) .. d.e the- Purchasing Orgar:1~t>~ 
za tion with ··info_rn;iatio~n t.~t can :be used in improving 
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APPENDIX 0 H'' 
·1c)% )tQQL. :.(}QNTINUOUS SAMPLING PLAN USED .DtJRIN.G' 





15 20 25 30 35 40 · 45 55 
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f = 15% 
1 =- 8 
-, 
\ 
. .1 • 
' . 
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i /. 
.I.J /r, -~·· , .. 
·AP-PEN.D·rx· 1'-}r':J 
. . . . . .-:-• 
AOQ Calculations for Cohtinuoµs Sampling, Plati (1'=15%, 1•8, AOQ,L=lO'fo) 
\, 
1-q.l. 1 
q• t- p 
A:OQ= p 1- , 
p q 
•. 001 • 999 
-.• -C}02 • 998 
.. 0.05 ·_ . 995 
.• 0:1.0 · • 990 
., ·02.0 . 980 
.. os,o .. 950-
,. l-O,O • 900 
-~·1.5:0 · .850 
.2:00 .-800. 
• 250 .750 
.300 .700 
~- 4.-o·o • 600 
,. 5·00 • 500 
-•. 600 • 400 
.. 
1-q"- 1 





















































'j_,::: Qlearing: i:n:·terval 
:q-~ 1-p 
·p.::: % defective in 1:n·c:q::rn:t:ng: :-c'.)"r_d.~r:rs 
f-= fracti.o.·n _sample-a 
. 
;(,, l,~ci. 
.•" '• • ~ M 
·pg_+. 
1·~: .• 1 . 
.-8.-1-2· 
. ~- . . . . 
8- ·1-1 . . .. 
s:_.34 


















. : .. ~-
lQO. 
50.0 




4. oo . 
3 •:30 
2:.50 
2 .•. 00 
l· •. 67 
•· 
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AP:PENIYIX :t::, I :tr. ._.: 
::6%.:. }\-:OQ,L c.-oNrrJ1lUOUS SAMPLING PLAN RECOMME»:PE"I)· 
~:-C>R. USE AT ALLENTOWN 
Fraction -sampled f =- 40% 
Clearing sequence i == 6 
. \. 
). . . ; 
AOQ,L = 6% 
~-
,_ 
15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 
e,' 
(_ 
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•:6.00 .. 400 ., .. 0041 
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Q= 1-p . 
P= % defec.ti.ve in 1riOomi.ng 9:~.cler$ 
f=- f~ctio.n. sa.rripl·.ed· 
.. 
·1 · .I, 
-q 
pqA; 
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